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Kunies QDIO

1 Reference is eada to 
1 October 1947 stated

your cobla^ 
that ssmsg

Guatemalan GavmTEssnt far proas and poetry, one

2. During har stay in Quatssaola, City 
Saflarite QDIU gave two recitations hsh 
aa&ssihly hall, and the saoonl 
the San Gar Ids University. wa whs
Migusl Angell ASTURIAS. x x \ v

. rasa

presented

concerning Eunice OSIO 
prises given by the 
was awarded, in tea

ving tea sward, 
given in tea CTQ 

ty of Hxxsanitics of 
Guatemalan poet.

3. Mi^ (KID*s style' i® diotinctly^Ka^vdian. This is not strange, as 
eha is a very active Saannuxiat in\ Chats^Klca>^ being a member of tee famous 
CcBsEHunlat Litefhti call - Eugenio Harla m'wrtos—to which Corina Rcdriguss 
also <?bal oiigs. \ ’\ .A v'

4. Eunice QDIO in 1947 as bains about twenty-five years
of age, white, with hlai^c hair and black eyes, about five fbct five inehcs 
tell, and weighing approdelsately 118 pounds. She is of attractive appearance 
and wears her hair lang, which extends half way to her waist. Hsr platfcm 
personality io pleasing, end her voice, which is ths asset attractive feature, 
easily captivates har audiences, because of its low soothing teas*

3, 21Kovsabor 1947, mentioned a lattes* written
, wsEGf -ttes Gsata Rican Anbasesdc? to

5. Rar fonatieiea for tho cause of Ccunvmnlsa end her work axd efforts 
were fully appreciated by tea so-called Politburo of the Partida VaEguardia 
Popular in Coata Riea.
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GUTIERREZ was a suspected Coannuniat and that hij close association with 
Communists such as Corina RCWIGUEZ and SuMoe JDIO strengthened the
suspicion.
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7. In a rather complicated document,(JLB-1191, 18 September 1950, 

which want to(San Jos® and Limay but not to/San Salvador,) the Colombian 
Rational Chief of Detectives, Carlos RuDRIGuEZ Telles reports on arms
shipments in Costa Rican territory which are rumored say ba intended to 
reach Colombia. He was sent to Costa Rioa and made a general report 
covering the arms shipments, the involvncnt of the Caribbean Legion, the 
infiltration of the Legion by Communists, and the Costa Rican Ccamunists 
who were involved. Discussing ths Costa Rican Coassunlsta who had been
obliged to seek sanctuary in Guatemala, Mexico and Vonssuela, he listed 
Eunice QDIO, Costa Rican poet, Communiat agitator, residing in Guatemala

8. No other information concerning Eunice QDIO is available at 
headquarters. Also, there is no confirmatioj^f the allegation that 
Eunice QDIO had been the ml stress of Jacob^ARBENZ.




